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Vitamin controls backed
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A

spokesman for an association of
senior citizens has told
Congress the federal govern-
ment is right in its plan to
restrict sale of heavy doses of
vitamins. He says "private
interests" are working to defeat
the plan.

Cyril F. Brickfield, counsel
for the American Association of
Retired Persons and the
National Retired Teachers
Association, defended the
government's plan in testimony
prepared for the opening of a

two-day House commerce
subcommittee hearing into the
question. The panel has before
it at least four bills designed to
block the regulations.

"While our support has
prompted a vicious attack by
private interests representing
makers and sellers of
nutritional food products, we
continue to believe the
regulations are sane, sensible
and serving in the public in-
terest," Brickfield said.

"For it is the 21 million
Americans in their advanced

years with limited incomes and
real apprehensions about their
health who are the most
susceptible victims of instances
of chicanery and fraudulent
practices by some health
product purveyors."

The regulations, which would
go into effect Jan. 1,1975, would
allow the FDA to declare as
drugs any food, vitamin or food
supplement containing more
than three limes the recom-
mended daily allowance of any
one vitamin. Once placed in the
drug category, such high

potency vitamins would be
subject to an FDA review which
could result in their being
restricted to prescription-only
sale.

The vitamin industry and

MARTINEZ, Daniel M. GO, —
766 W. Manhattan, passed
awayatSt. Vincent's Hospital
Sunday. He is survived by his
wife Senaide, sons Dan and
wife Margie, Jay Martinez

• and wife Rosalie, daughters
Juanita Narvaiz and husband
Max, Lucy Stevens and
husband Loren, Angle
Sturgeon, Grace Trujillo and
husband Lupe, Virginia
Chavez and husband Bobby,
nineteen grandchildren, three
great grandchildren and
other relatives. Funeral
services will be held at Our
Lady of Guadalupe Church
•Wednesday m o r n i n g .
Rosaries will he recited this
evening and again tomorrow
evening at 7:30 at Block's
Mortuary.

ZAMORA. Jimmie 29, — A
resident of 108 Vigil passed
away last night at St. Vin-
cents Hospital as a result of
injuries received in an
automobile accident on Oct.
16. He is survived by his wife,
Arlene, children Carl, Joe and
Denise, mother Andreita,
Brothers Ben and wife
Pauline, Tony and wife Helen,
Johnny, sisters Olivia Mc-
Bride and husband Jerry,
JoAnn and Flora Zamora,
parents-in-law Mr. & Mrs.
Leo Garcia and many other
r e l a t i v e s . F u n e r a l
arrangements are pending
and will be announced later
by Block's Mortuary.

WHEELER, Noah 66 - passed
away in a local nursing home
Sunady eveing following
several weeks illness. Mr.
Wheeler a resident of
Cerrillos for the past 15 years,
worked for some time in the
saw mills. He is survived by
his wife, Martha, four sons,
Tommy Wheeler and wife
Isabel of Cuba, New Mexico,
John and wife Christine of
Albuquerque, Arthur and wife
Ina of Chandlier, Arizona,
Donnie Wheeler of Wimure-
mucca, Nevada, four
daughters, Mary Ann Wallace
of Chandlier, Ariz., Mrs.
Dorotha Lodge and husband
Paul of Los Alamos, Miss

• Loretta and Miss Betty Sue
Wheeler of Cerrillos, New
Mexico, two sisters, Bella

• Hensley of Springfield,
Arkansas and Mary Wood of
Harrison, Arkansas., grand-
chi ldren . Ar rangement s
pending, to be announced
later through Memorial
Chapel.

MILLER, Leon J. — 73 passed
away from a sudden illness in
Huntingdon, -Term, last
Thursday while on a visit
there. Mr. Miller a resident of
Santa Fe for 32 years, moving
here from Clayton at the age
of 20 years. Mr. Miller an
accountant and tax consultant
after his retirement with the
State income division as
director until his retirement.
Member of the Kiwanis, with
fourteen years perfect at-
tendance. Member of the
Museum of New Mexico
foundation, Trustee of the
First Prebyterian Church and
member of the church choir
for 27 years. He is survived by
his wife, Wava T. one son
Jack and wi fe Anita of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, two
grand children, Dan and
Steve, one sister, Mrs. J.W.
Williams of Huntingdon,
Tenn, step daughters, Mrs.
Lee Fellinger of Ames, Iowa,
.Mrs. Joyce Brolley of Los
Alamos and Mrs. Lynn
Henderson of Denver,
Colorado. Ardent fly
fisherman and his favorite

• spot was the Martins Ranch
on Cow Creek. Funeral ser-

. vices will be held at 10 A.M.
Tuesday from the First
Prebyterian church with Dr.

/Robert Boshcn o f f i c i a t ing ,
: interment will follow in the

family plot in Memorial
Gardens cemetery. Arrange-

ments through Memorial
Chapel.

SANCHEZ, Cristobal — Fu-
neral Mass was celebrated
this morning in St. Francis
Cathedral. Following the
services Mr. Sanchez was
taken to Rosario Cemetery
for burial. Rev. Miguel Lopez
delivered the eulogy at
graveside. Mrs. Sanchez's
sons-in-law Mr. Arthur G.
Sanchez, .. Mr. Richard
Thibodeau, Mr. Charles
Montoya, Mr. Gilbert Baca,
Mr. Raymond "Valdez, Mr.
Paul Vigil, Mr. Cervantes
Roybal and a grandson Mr.
Arthur Sanchez Jr. were
casket bearers. Funeral
arrangements through Berar-
dinelli Mortuary.

MONTOYA, Manuel A. — 65,
passed away last Saturday at
the Vdterans Hospital in
Albuquerque following a short
illness. Survived by his wife,
Eloisa B., daughters: Mrs.
Rita Gurule and husband
Modesto, Mrs. Sally Baca and
husband Paul, Mary
Rodriguez, Mrs. Frances
Trujillo and husband
Augustine, sons: Manuel Jr.,
and wife Vangie, Johnny and
wife Diane, brothers; Ramon
and wife Catalina, Samuel
and wife Elvira, Pasqual
Montoya, Lino and wife Mary,
and Rudy and wife Josie;
sister, Flossie Rotuno and
husband Angelo, father in law
Rafael Barela, brothers in
law: Juan Barela and wife
Viola, Willie Barela and wife
Dora, sister in law; Nellie
Senteney, seventeen grad-
children, and two great-
grandchildren. Mr. Montoya
was a veteran of WWII,
having served in the U.S.
Navy. Rosary will be recited
this eveing at Berardinelli
Mortuary at 7:30. On
Tuesday, remains will be

-taken to St. Anne's Church
where Parish rosary will be
recited at 7:30. Funeral Mass
will be celebrated at 10:00
A.M. Wednesday. Interment
to fol low in National
Cemetery will full military
honors. Berardinelli Mor-
tuary.

NOBLE, Martha —75, widow of
the late Justice Merrill E.
Noble, passed away in a local
nursing home Sunday. She is
survived by two sons: James
V. Noble and wife Jane, and
Dr. Merrill E. Noble Jr., and
wife Joy, daughter: Mrs.
Margaret Bentley and
husband R. D., sister: Mrs.
Gretchen Thompson and
husband Ken, brother: Mr.
Seward Van Petten, eight
grandchildren, and four great
grandchildren. Mrs. Noble
was active in various
organizations; including
P.E.O., D. A. R., and the
Garden Club. Complete
funeral arrangements are
pending, and will- be an-
nounced through Berardinelli
Mortuary.

MAUQUEZ, Maria V. — 59,
passed away last eveing at St.
Vincents Hospital following a
lengthy illness. Survived by
three daughters: Mrs. Agnes
Gallegos and Husband
Maggie, Mrs. Rita Gallegos
and husband Trino, and Mrs.
Celina Tapia and husband
Abe, three sons: Joe Madrid
and wife JoAnn, George
Marquez and wife Lupe, and
Steve Marquez, and many
other relatives. Funeral
arrangements are pending,
and wil l be announced
through Berardinelli Mor-
tuary.

MARTINEZ, Steve, funeral ser-
vices were conducted this
morning from The Sa'n Juan
Catholic Church at 9:00. In-
terment followed in the
Catholic ' Cemetery in
Medanales with Ihe following
servingaspall bearers, Larry

some consumer groups oppose
the regulations. So does Dr.
Linus Pauling, twice winner of
Ihe Nobel prize and promoter of
vitamin C in heavy doses to
prevent colds.

Coal usage urged

Martinez, James Archuleta,
Junior Romero. Dean Ar-
chulela, Michael Tapia, and
Ed Casso. Arrangements
through The Espanola
Funeral Home in Fairview.

MARTINEZ, Tonasila V. Fu-
neral services were con-
ducted this afternoon from

. The tioly Family Catholic
Church in Chimayo at 2:00.
Interment followed in the
local Catholic Cemetery with
the following serving as pall

' bearers, Robert Vigil, Alisiar
Delgado, Venancio Martinez,
Victor Martinez, Mart in
Mart inez, Nat Baca.
Arrangements through The
Espanola Funeral Home in
Fairview.

GALLEGOS, Patricio G9, a re-
sident of San Pedro passed
away late Friday night at The
Espanola Hospital following a
short and unexpected illness.
Mr Gallegos is survived by
one daughter Mary Tarepus
of San Bernardino, Cal., one
brother Jose Al. Gallegos and
wife Benigna of Youngsville,
one nephew Elisto Gallegos
and wife Amelia of San Pedro,
one niece Adela Montoya of
Youngsville. Rosary will be
recited tonight at 7:30 from
The Espanola Funeral Home.
Funeral sevices are sched-
uled for Tuesday, time and
place, to be announced later.
Arrangements through the
Espanola Funeral Home-'.in
Fairview.

MEDINA, Facuiulo. Rosary
will be recited tonight at 7:30
from The Espanola Funeral
Home. Funeral services will
be conducted tommorrow
morning at 10:00 from The
Catholic Church in Ojo Sarco.
Interment will follow in The
Catholic Cemetary of Las
Trampas with friends of the
family serving as pall '
bearers. Ar rangemen t s
through The Espanola
Funeral Home in Fairview.

DELGADO, Josie R., a cor-
rection from yesterday's
obituary. She is survived by
her husband, Eduardo
Delgado Sr., one daughter,
Betty Uustos and husband
Abran Jr. Funeral services
were held at 11:00 this
morning at The Holy Cross
Church in Santa Cruz. In-
terment followed in The the
Santa Cruz Catholic
cemetery. Block-Salazar
Mortuary of Espanola.

CHACON, Epifanio. Funeral
services were held at 11:00
this morning at the The Saint
Anthony Church in Penasco.
Interment followed in the
Santa Fe National cemetery
with full military honors.
Block-Salazar Mortuary of

WASHINGTON (DPI) - The
United States could ease its
energy problems by slowing the
drive for clean air and taking
advantage of its huge coal
reserves, the National
Petroleum Council said Sunday.

The NPC is an industry group
that advises the secretary of
interior on energy matters.

"Delays in the enforcemenl of
severe air pollution reglations
p e n d i n g c o m m e r c i a l
availability of the respective
technologies may well be in the
public interest," the NPC said.

"U.S. coal resources can
make a major contribution to
(lie nation's future energy needs

with further development and
application of technologies for
so lv ing e n v i r o n m e n t a l
problems," the NPC said.

The NPC estimated
recoverable coal, the coal
"firmly defined" by geologic
work and past experience, at
150 billion tons. At current
demand that figare is 300 years'
supply. The U.S. Geological
Survey estimates the total
amount of coal in the United
Slates at 3.2 trillion tons.

If technology could get at
that, il would be thousands of
years' supply.

The NPC projected demand
at about 803 million tons a year
by 1985. It is 150 million now.

Lujan will chair
group on Spanish

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep.
Manuel Lujan Jr., R-N.M,, has
been named to head a com-
mittee to advise Republican
leaders on the Spanish speak-
ing.

Lujan says he plans to send
letters next week to governors,
senators, congressmen and par-
ty leaders asking for sugges-
tions for other members of the
committee.

Lujan's appointment was an-
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nounced by George Bush, Re-
publican national chairman.

Bush said the committee was
formed in response to the num-
ber of Spanish-speaking persons
who switched to the GOP last
year.

He said the committee will
concentrate on areas of the
country where most Spanish
surnamed persons live.

Predicted
cool, windy

Partly cloudy skies, cooler
temperatures and afternoon
winds are predicted for Sanla
Fe and Northern New Mexico
through Tuesday.

The high temperature
predicted for Santa Fe and
vicinity Tuesday is 62 degrees
and the low tonight will be
around 30.

• Weather observers at Plaza
.del Monte in downtown'Santa
Fe recorded a high temperature
of 66 degrees Sunday afternoon
and the overnight low was 33.

At the Sanla Fe Municipal
Airport the high temperature
recorded Sunday afternoon was
68 degrees and the low this
morning was 32.

FIRES PROHIBITED
SILVER CITY, N.M. (AP) -

The U.S. Forest Service is pro-
hibiting camp fires in the Snow
Lake area of Gila National For-
est because of an extreme fire
danger.

Brenner Associates

ART SUPPLIES
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

9:00-5:30

109 North Jefferson

MARTINEZ, Abcdon, a cor-
rection from yesterday's
obituary. Survived by a
nephew, Joe T. Martinez and
wife Lillian. Funeral services
were held at 2:00 this af-
ternoon at Saint John the
Baptist Church in San Juan
Pueblo. Interment followed in
the San Rafael del Guique
cemetery. Block-Salazar
Mortuary of Espanola.4

ANNIVERSARY MASS
Announcing a sixteen year An-

niversary Mass for the repose
of the soul of the late Jose
Maria Espinoza and a twenty
year Anniversary Mass for
the repose of the soul of the
late Agapita Espinoza at 7:00
tomorrow evening at the The
Holy Cross Church in Santa
Cruz. We invite all of our
friends, neighbors, and
relatives to attend. This in-
vitation is extended to all by
Mrs. Charlotte Arguello and
Family.

QUIT DREAMING!
CALL 988-2111

For A FREE Trial Visit (Men and Women)
t BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS*

HEALTH and BEAUTY SPA
1601 St. Michael's Drive '

"Look unto Me, and be ye saved, all the
ends of the earth; For I Am God, and
there is none else." Isaiah 45:22

BOSTON •r
NEWYORK

^ 29.50 29.77

50

UP1 WEATHER FOTOCAS1

WEATHER OUTLOOK - For Period Ending 5 A.M. MST Tuesday. During Mon-
day night, rain and showers will be noted in the Pacific Northwest and parts of the
northern Plains and should also continue in the Northeast. Elsewhere, generally
fair weather should prevail. Minimum temperatures include: (approx. max.
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 37(65), Boston 42(53), Chicago 42(60), Dallas
50(73, Denver 29(51), Duluth 35(50), Jacksonville 43(71), Kansas City 40(68), Los
Angeles 54(76), Miami 58(78)., New Orleans 50(77), New York 43(54), Phoenix
53(82), San Francisco 46(69), Seattle 47( 56), St. Louis 40(62) and Washington
43(55).

C

10,000 at Rosary service
ALBUQUERQUE (UPI) —

Many large crowds have
gathered at the Albuquerque
Sports Stadium in recent years,
but few have been as large as
the one present Sunday. .

The occasion was not a sports
event but rather the fourth
annual Rosary Rally.

An estimated 10,000 persons
tilled the stadium seats and
some 200 school children joined
in forming a rosary- shaped line
in the grassy outfield

John Joseph Cardinal Car-
berry delivered the keynote
address and then celebrated a
Mass and led a recitation of the
rosary.

Carberry told the crowd that
Ihe rosary was a means of
reaching Jesus.

"It's to stress that Mary helps
all of us come closer to Our
Lord, Jesus Christ," said
Carberry.."He is the center, the
object, the focal point."

Carberry, one of 11 American
Cardinals, said Sunday he was
very much concerned with
youth and their inclinations to

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

Do false teeth embarrass you by
coining loose when you eat, laugh,
or talk? A ck'nture adhesive can help.
FASTEETHSsivos dentures a long-
er, firmer, steadier hold. Makes cat-
ing more enjoyable. For more security
and comfort, use FASTEETK Don-
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures
that fit are essential to health. See
your dentist regularly.

"stray" from religion. Cardinal.
"But our great hope is that The purpose of the annual

they can be inspired by good rally was to promote public
example and by listening and expression and devotion for the
seeking advice," said the teachings of the church.

HUENOS A1KES (UPI) —
Twenty-four persons aboard a
navy transport ship were
missing and feared drowned
Sunday when the vessel collided
with an Argenline freighter in a
narrow estuary, of the River
Plate 90 miles from Buenos
Aires.

1J!INOM PENH (UPI) — A
wave of terrorist grenade at-
tacks in crowded 'suburban
areas of Phnom Penh today
wounded at least 33 persons,
including two children, police
said.

Sanitone
Certified MaslcrVrycleamr

NeufMfthod
/CLEANERS J

Pick Up • Del. Parking
105 E. Water St. 982-0211

SINUS SUFFERERS
Heie'i good news For" you! Eitlvilye new "hard toi*" SYNA.QEAR Oeeongeilcn!':
labfeli ect imlantly and conlinyauily to "drain and clear all cunal-iiiMJi eavilie*. '

congestion. AUowi you lo breathe eaiily—itopt watery eyei ond runny note..You
can buy SYNA-CLEAR AT SKAGGSDRUG without need for a preiniplion.
Salfifatficn guaranteed by n^alier. Try il today!

Introductory
Offer Worth . . .

$|50
Cut ogl thli ad —take lo ilore litled. Purchaic one pack ol SYNA-CLEAR 1 2'i oiid
receive one mate SYNA-CIEAR 1 2-Pack five.

"Now available — PRUVO Cough Syrup from
the SYNA-CLEAR people."

SKftGCS DRUG CENTER* 511 CORDOVA ROflD
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